PUBLIC AUCTION
3 TRACTORS, COMBINE, TRI AXLE TRUCK, FARM MACHINERY
of the late Jack Fenstermaker
Located on farm at 828 Quarry Rd JERSEY SHORE, PA 5 miles S of Jersey Shore off Rt 44

Saturday, MARCH 31, 2018

Starting 10:00 AM w/few household items

3 JD TRACTORS, COMBINE, TRI AXLE TRUCK
JD 6400 FWD tr actor , CAH, power quad, w/ J D 640 loader , dual hyds, left hand r ever ser , 13.6-24 fronts, 18.4-34r rears, 4600 hrs; JD
3155 FWD tractor, CAH, quad range trans, dual hyds, 18.4-38” rears, 16.9-24 fronts, only 5250 hrs; JD 3020 diesel nfe tractor syncro range,
3 pth, shows only 3370 hrs; JD 6620 Titan II LL combine, cab, hydro, HD rear axle, bin extension, 3706 hrs, sells complete with 444 4 row
wide corn head & 213 flex head; 94 FREIGHTLINER D120 TRI AXLE DUMP TRUCK, lift axle, 430 Det engine, 13 spd RR , jake brake,
w/ a 17 1/2’ Thiele alum dump box, extra hi sides, elec. slider tarp, air tailgate, 385/65R - 22/5 fronts & 11:00-24.5 rears, Gross 73,280–
truck looks & runs great-ready to go; 1 owner 2000 GMC 1500 pickup , auto, gas, FWD, all new brakes ONLY 30,000 original miles-a
cream puff; 65 Ford F750 single axle dump truck, 5-2 spd, gas; JD GX345 lawn trctor, 20 hp, hydro, water cooled, 54” deck, hyds, 1 owner
only 405 hrs.

GENERAL FARM MACINERY
TILLAGE: J D 637 15’ C Rock flex disc, just completely r ebuilt-very nice-1 owner; Brillion 16’ transport cultipacker w/ long tongue;
JD 1610 3 pth 10 tooth chisel plow; JD 2500 4-18” semi mtd plows, spring resets, sidehill hitch; JD 12’ transport cultimulcher; Brillion
10’ cultipacker; JD 1010 16’ transport field cultivator w/ hyd fold wings, & Midwest hitch hiker; 3 section harrow;
PLANTING: J D 750 no till dr ill w/ dolly wheel, ver y nice; NH Ezee-Guide 250 monitor GP S system; OUTSTANDING JD 8250
DRILL double disc, packer hitch, gr ass seed never had fer tilizer 1 owner ver y shar p; J D 7000 Conser vation 4 RW cor n planter , dr y
fertilizer, no till, w/ monitor; Walsh 200 gal trailer sprayer, 35’ booms.
OTHER MACHINERY: Kilbr os 350 gr avity bin wagon w/ Kilbr os auger & Kilbr os 8 ton gear ;; Kor y 400 gr avity bin wagon; 2
MCCurdy gravity bin wagons; Kilbros 350 gravity bin wagon; JD 27 15’ stalk chopper; Hesston PT 10 haybine; 1000 gal. Firetruck water
tank on 4 wheel gears; Westfield 8-31 grain auger on wheels, pto; 18.4-38” snap on duals; JD # 7 bar mower; Steinsammler forks w/ QT
for JD; firewood; 500 gal & 2-275 gal fuel tanks w/ elec pumps; CT 24” wood splitter on wheels w/ gas engine; Small wagon load;
SHOP TOOLS: Emglo air compr essor ; Miller Thunder bolt welder ; gr inder ; dr ill pr ess; par ts washer ; hyd jacks; air jack; Lincoln air grease gun; moisture tester; trans jack; dual wheel hyd lift; bead seater; tire dolly; set of wheel nut sockets; wrenches & tools
mostly Craftsman or Snap-on; bolt bins; more. Few household items to start
NOTE: Ever ything has had the best car e, gr eat line of machiner y. Star ting with few household items then shop tools, followed by
machinery
TERMS: Cash or good PA check day of sale. Buyer s unknown or not established with Auction Co must have cur r ent letter of cr edit
guaranteeing funds.
Sellers:

Jack Fenstermaker Estate
David Fenstermaker Exe
Jane Breniman Exe

Lunch Availabe - porta potty

